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plenisi the earth ; " all men are' therefore born free and
equai, and have certain unalienable rights, among which
is the right ofenjoying their lives, liberties, and property.

" MAY not the miserable Indian ask: Ain I not
a main and a brother ? The two grand principles of action,
according to the Christian, are, the love of God, which is
the sovereign passion; and the love of man, which regu-
lates our actions according to the various relations in which
we stand, vhether to communitiesor individuals.

TiE sacred connection ought never to be extin-
guished by any temporal injury. It ought to subsist even
towards our enemies. IL requiresthat we should pardon the
offences of others, as we expect pardon for our own. Nor
does it merely enjoin the observation of equity, -but like-
-wise inspires the most sublime and extensive charity, for
the whole human race, a boundless and disinterested effn.
sion of tenderness, by which we feel their distres, and whichl
operates for their relief and improvement.* These hea.
venly dispositions and the different duties which are their
miatural exertions, are the various gradations by which the
Christian hopes to attain the greatest perfection of his na-
ture, and. the most exquisite happiness of which it is sus.
ceptible; and if Cicero when speaking of the Roman Law,
observed-" we must therefore submit ourselves to be the
servants of Law, in order Io be trulyfree,"1 would it not
be welI for maukind under the christian dispensation, if

the consideration of this sentence were esteemed also a
generalprinciple of action, * but alas! that Pride whicl
occasioned the fall of Satan himself, appears in the present
age to be the leading priniciple anong inconsiderate persons,
who on account of mere tempora honours " will sacrifie
every thing but gain itself," and Nare so lifted up above
their brethrén, as to forget tha-t they have ho natural pre-

cedency ; but expect that the multitude of inferiors in for.

Job 29: 16. "I was a father to the poor ; aud the cause
10ieh I knerv not I searched out."

I Samuel 15 : 22. " Behold to obey is better ihan sa-
critice"

+James 2 : 14. What doth it profit my brethren though a
man say be kath faith, and have not works, can f aith save him t


